Metaphysical Society of America
Program for March 7, 8 & 9, 2008
University of Southern Maine

Friday: March 7, 2008
1PM   Registration in the Legislative Ballroom
2PM   Presentation by May Sim
3PM   Presentation by Sara Glen
4:30PM Welcome Reception in Governor’s Ballroom
      Cash Bar & Light Hors D’oeuvres
5:30PM Executive Council Dinner
8:30PM Brian Henning “The Moral Efficacy of Beauty”

Saturday: March 8, 2008
9:45AM Welcome by Professor Joseph Conforti
10AM  Presentation by David Weissman
11AM  Presentation by Robert Neville
NOON Business Meeting
1PM   Lunch
2PM   Presentation by George Allen
3PM   Presentation by William Hamrick
4:30PM Presidential Address by Joseph Grange
7PM   Cash Bar in Governor’s Ballroom
7:30PM Buffet Dinner in Governor’s Ballroom

Sunday: March 9, 2008
9AM   Presentation by Vincent Colpietro
10AM  Presentation by Winfield DeMarco Long
11AM  Presentation by Banach Sheperd
Noon Conference Ends